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Petrograd, Sept.; 28—Delayed—Premier Kerensky took 
tiative to-day and faced boldly what may be the supreme test of t

ining of the Democra 
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power of his government. At the very 1 
Congress, called by Maximalists and th 
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government, the Premier accepted
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The Premier told the Congress that his regime had saved

firm continuation of the war, when General Verkhovsky, tne 
of War, pledged the convention to a final victory oyer Germany if < 
eipline in the army was restored. The general’s reference to retur 
discipline in the army and his announcement that the officers wo 
be named by their superiors, instead of elected by the soldiers was ^
plauded only mildly, but his address as a whole evoked more cheers 3 
than did the Premier’s. M
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telegram from Essex says that 
two bombs were dropped in that 
district.

In submitting this Fourteenth our staff has lost one of [ratepayers as wdli. This ^
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From a bedlam of hisses and and applause, voices from the floor 
challenged the heckler to arise. A common soldier in the back gallery 
arose and with folded arms across his brown- blouse, stood calmly fac
ing a torrent of hisses from the supporters of Premier Kerensky. This
was only one of the unusual scenes of the convention in which 800 dele
gates had seats *>n the' main floor.

The convention was an unusual sight, the sombre colors and the 
clothes of peasants, workmen and private soldiers j predominating. 

Here and there were the brighter colors of the uniforms of officers. The 
galleries were jammed with a variegated crowd of spectators, who con- 
siderecTTtrtheir right to interrupt the proceedings with questions.
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THE WINNERS.
First Prize—Eleanor Parker, 

10 WUBam Street, City.
Second Prize—Afleen Howard, 

208 Nelson St., City.
Third Prize—Boy Gedge, 864 
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iardly offer by unconditi 
jecting it, believing, as I believe, that 
the Russian ttrmy still will bare its

Uy reeffect of his appearance, but none of 
the ministers would talk.

A crisis probably will come Satur- 
day, when the work of preliminary breast tq free the fatherland.” 
organization has been completed and The general said he would 
the radical Left presents its extrem
ist program. The Bolshevik! and the 
Conservatives alike will make an ef
fort to-morrow toward lining up 
their strength through party confer
ences.

There was an air of tense excite
ment in the crowà 
rumors that the agitator Lenine was 
in Petrograd and would appear at 
the convention, 
however, when he failed to appear.

Crisis To-dav.
The applause which greeted Pre

mier Kerensky indicated that he had 
a small minority with him. The So
cialists supporting him contend that 
he has a majority of_the convention. 
The government ministers had a 
meeting late to-night to discuss the

the result <‘fas

■ handle
the army Without gloves, although 
it had plenty of good Intel tions. He 
pointed out defects, saying:

“The Twelfth army be ore Riga 
did not refuse to Tight an<l die, but 
we need men to fight and'win vic
tories. The fjeet does not Vefuse to 
tight, but at the same time it mur
ders its officers.* We héiir 
worthy words about the Arm 
fleet, but we have.a great many de
serters. The glorious vi 1 
the southwest front In Juft termin
ated in a disgraceful retreht. - 

I“ln the rear we have feeinforee- 
menW-but the men at t" 'S5n^,1$iXr;
records cann 

General V 
announced pi

the useless hordes in the rear. The 
speech contained little ejr * "

e pacifist* in the audiene 
The war initiator is a ÿ 

about the age of Kerei 
spoke in a low. even voice 
ferred frequently to notes, 
working up to the climax 
declared in a ringing vote

“The war must be continued until
”,,h -as » "s.

This died down
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WEATHER BULLETIN and goldjerB referred to
Toronto, Sept. Kaledlnea, the chief of the Cossacks,

AtohaSTa ,C Hatn tb his feet, shouting, “Go; on. Ktie- 
has been geheraj dines is a traitor.",. r 
in eastern Que- ; Unusual vigilance was observed by 
bee and over thé , , he mmtary authorities of Petrograd 
Maritime prov- j-to„nlght ln connection with the 
inces and a few g8 The g,,ards at the Winter 
scattered show- pa,ace ^erf. increased and they .halt- rxX-: ers have ocenrr- ^d „aBy ,a8Bersby as did the guards 

“7immie” ’ ert Irom Manltoba nt otheT government buildings.
Z,imnne to Ontario. The section o£ General- Verkhov-

Winds becoming strong, soutnerly, ^ , speech concerting thé • efforts 
shifting to westerly and northwester- Germany to obtain peace at the 
ly mostly fair to-day. showers thft e)£penae of Rus8|a, provoked great 
evening and to-night. 3hnday appiause.
Strong west to n-orthwest winds. ,.0ur- wHant âmes.1’'the war mlii- 

scattered showers, but genei ^ "have replied to the dast-
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